
TOGETHER sith, all and singular, thr Rishb, M@b.rs, H.rcditaddr! .nd Alpurt.nare3 to th. said Pr.f,ke! belongina, or in atrywisr incr.htt or a!p.r-

Tq H,lVE AND TO HOLD, l.JlAnd singtrlay, the said Premises unto the said.......,,..........

..Heirs and r\ssigns, Iorever. And.........,.

tlo heleby bind ..-...f,(.../,-7 d. aZ. -r
:.:c,*^,

......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

tu warrant and forcver de all aud sirrgular, thc said premises

rl , u.ffi--L-.t-ZZ. .Heirs and Assigns, from and against.........-....--.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -\ssigrts, and cverl person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the sarne, or any part

fte, and *srgn th. policy oI insu.ance to rhe said oorlgage..-....., and that itr the .vctrt that the nortgago!...... - sh.tl .t .ny tid. l.il to do !o, th!r! thc s.id

€
ir.rr the premium and expense of such insurauce under this mortgage, with interesL

Ctcuit Cor oI said Slatc may, at chamh(rs ur ulherwisc, aDrcint a receive! with aurhoritr ro take Doss.ssior oi ,aid l,re Lcs and collect said rcnts and pronB,

the rcnts and pronts actually collected.

PROVID.IiD --\I,WAYS, Nl)Vlr,ItTHE,Lt'lSS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.

thcrcou,_ if .:rny .be clue, accorditrg to tltc true itrtent and nreaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to rernain in full forcc and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

I)remises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. . .2ttt
o, ,ur! on,,

.,......-hand.. ,-.. and sea1........, this.

/.r
J-a.: t (.A-1*l, ...... ......day or

in the year of o thousarrd ninc hundred and............. *-u*,4 .and in one hundred and

.....year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

and vcred in thc I'rcscnce ol

..............(L. S.)

't ' -' Zt*., (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAI{OLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before rne......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.....

sign, seal, and as.......-...............- /,* -.-......--.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.......he with.

(/,d, %nA*^, .-..-........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN before me, this.....,....-.......-.-. /z-/
dav D. w..y'*--

SEAL.) z/, /z
otary Public for Sout}

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

/
--(z----'---.---.-..-.---.-------.

do hereby certify unto all whom it

wife of the within named-.........,.......

mavc that Mrs,....

did this day appear before me,

and uDon b.irg privrtely ed s.pararely exami&d by 6., did del.r. that 3h. do* f!€el, voluntarily dd without any @mDulsi@, dMd or f6r of .ny !.rson or

persons whomsoever, renounce, rel and Iorever relinquish unto within na mad

,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN my hand and seat, this.................../. z& : . ..

n
D. Ln-4.-.

e. (L. S.)

I
\

Notary Public for South Carolida.

s2--{--,

?l a.o,f tH-^* /ro

I

?/.t,,
,n"rro(

n, z.t^t.4 Z.r,'

5f SOUTH CAROLINA,

County.

r,


